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%vas laid nit 900 of bcd. Silice coiningto,
town, 1 hlave heoni infornmed thit le. I.
Parker, Esq., of Sitihenlacadie, inîcly re-
ceived $180 for a pair of thrc -cair old
steers, laidli 1,500 pouttds dend î%oiglit.
And M~r. Lcantan, the btitcher referrcd
to, lias boughit for Easter, nit 13J cents a
pound, Mr. James Norrie's splendid, pair
of four ycar oid Darhiams, stail-fed six
nionîlis, ani laid nt 2,500 of boof. One
girls 7 fect 9 iuches aud tho other 7 feeL
11, and, for ail those itice points whichi
distinguishi tho breed, ivaultl li tho co
of a good judge of cattle fram Siîhfield
31arkot.

But it must not bc Supposed that thc
lato Board ha s doue ail that can ho de-
sired le, promoto the cause of agriculture,

aud th .4ohn romains for lte prescrit
one to accomphish. Unfortunately, "1he
resulis of ilitr recent successful ejioris"
cau only bc~ foutnd, and to a limited ex~-
teut, in the more advanced agricultîîral
districts, where agricultural soecties have
beeti in oporation, and have not extcnded
ta the more remote, but equally fertile
farming sections, ivhich must bo reached
before Nova Scotia becames, as 1 hope il
will ere lonig become, lu an agricultural
point of view, as it is in a geographical,
the frondier Province of the Dominion of
Canada. This ean readiiy bo understood
front the fact that flot more titan 8,245
out of 50,000 inhabitants Who follow the
tho ploughi, are members of the .Agricuil-
titrfi societies, the principal recipients of
the benlefits accruîng from the operations
of te Board. And wlieu itis considercd
that there are uit least 120,000 inilcît coîvs
of common brecd iu the Province, and
380,000 sheep, iii sorte parts net niuch
bettei, than a cross between a woolly dog
and a goal, upon ichel any impravement
iu the breeds must be fouzided-ive may
welI ezclaim, what are the few animais
hitherto inîported for breeditig purposes
amoug s0 many? Indeeri! before the
150,000 steers la Nova Scotia of the large-
boned, long-leg,(ged and iong-lived hrccd
cau bo wvorked out and repiaced by fille
and thrifty animais af the description
notioed, and before the character of aur
sheep, boîli for mulloni and wvool, Siu bo
nuaterially improved, the Province lias
yct to make many large and judicious
importations )if stock.

It is quite evident that agricoiatian,
cattle farmisig, shecep liusbaudry, and every
other important branchi of agriculture, as
carried an iu Nova Scotia, ÎS capable of
*vast improvement; and to my mind, il is
the paramount duty of the legisiature, and
should bcoaur higlicst aim, to sec tin&t Ihat
improvement takes place. It is imipos-
sible for it to go an without benefitting
the inhabitants in xnany direct and indi-
rect ways, largely iincreasino-,e reene
causing the Province to become a more
attractive field for immigration, and gene-
rally producing a *wonderfully benleficial

ec pnLt resources of tl e country.
Ilosid(,è,os ý bilgèinlg 1)cp pl i tt lt pl1)1a ce, an1
advanced statte of agriculture %vill keep
the sous of our farniers nt homte, m:uîy
of wvhiclî vaîliable class, tinforluniately for
otîr litishandry andi îvell-boiuig, are tilling
tîte soul and devcioping lte -esources af
other lands.

Tite ernali attendance of meinhers of
bIais Board is anucli te bo rcgretted, but
owinlg te the iml)assaLble Stale of te mouds
front a succession of Ileavy snlow-.storms,
aimest %vithotit precedent in the history
cf the country, is uttavoidablo.. I was; in
hopes that every mniber tvould have
heen home, prepareci te stato the present
urgenit agricultural requimemeaits of the
Societies and Counties represented; and
tliat, for the information of the Legisla-
ture, front the v'arions statements, ani esti-
mate miglit ho fommed of the mouey
g'rant needed te meet those requiremonts.
'1o mny mmnd, it la exceedingly desirabie
tuit seme very decided. stops of progross
bo made ini te cause. 'hile the Gev-
ernment mighl, ta lte great advantage of
the country, ostablîsiî a Sehool of Agri-
culture, wvherc young. men could ho iii-
structed in the art of farming, aud quali-
fled t0 become more successful agrieul-
tumists titan tlteir fiuthcrs ever drcamed it
possible for titem ta become; and, îvhile
tue saine atithemity mighlt, witlî like good
effecet, order ain agricultural survoy of the
Province, and lot it hoe knowsn whore geod
farming lands are vacà'\ and whaî parts
are botter adapted thvR:ùthers, fur certain
au- ricuiturai1 pursuils, iL ivould seeni that
lte more important duties of titis Bloard
are. to fester Agricultumal Societies, en-
couirage tîteir formation w'ierc none exist,
impert stock and1 seed grain, aîîd general-
ly prornwie those abjects which more
immediately concera the ivolfare of te
farnier. After camofuilly survoyîng the
wiîole gmotind, the mombors of te B3oard
present have corne to bte conclusion,
lenving the importation of stock eut of
te question, that tiîey cannot, ivitil advau-
tagot the Province, pemform ivlint titey

tocie o their duty -%vith ianythling"
shiort ofalegislatie grantofiSI 0,000; atnd,
they are strongly of opinion taI ai, ad-
ditional amouint, equal te te sui invcsted.
for a Stock Farm, will ho necessary for
an importation of stock, now very muchi
required.

WVe therefore earncstly hope tîtat aur
logisiators îvill fully appreciate tue grave
importance ai tlie subjeet unider eofisiderat-
tion, and that titey %viil evidence their
appreciation hy plaeinr uit the disposaI of
the Board such aî grant of money us %vil
prove an effective lever lu its handa la
raise the Province to, a iier agricuitural
position than it ha ever occupied, ami
better prepame tue country for the recep-
lion of the tide of immigration îvhich tue
Government, by lauidabie efforts, are
striving te bring to aur shores.

F14AX MACINEIY.

A deosire iîaviîj1 been ex1 ares6ed by
Duvid :MaîtlE. sq., of 1icîou, l'or in-

formatlion rcslpcctittug, tlax inaehinery, suit-
aille fur a ivutor powor it Pictou (County,
%ve maido etîqîirios af Professer Buck-
lund, of Torontto, wlîici mesîîllod in the
fohlowiimg corrcspositdonco:

BUREtAU aiF AGRtICULTURE AND ARTS,
ON<TARIO,

TaîtaNra, 1%Itirch 23, 1872.
ily Dear Sir--Your faver afi lite 29tlh

aCE February wma duly receiveil.
31r. Do:nildson, ta witon I appiied for

specilie itnformmatiotn, hein- out af toawn, 1
could tnt reply before. Mr. D. informns
me bliat lie lias written ta yen, and for-
wvardecl lafu paimplilet on Plux. Ile ex-
pects le see lthe tntiufcturer me-
ferlC(l toat a pubalic meeting, lit tue course
af a weok or two, wv1îen lie %iil itîforai
you as 10 1îice, &c.

IVe have vory seî'ere iveather for the
seaseti, lthotgia net mucit sflow il, titis
section. I four tre have a poor lot .out
for wintîer wietoa. Tite grousid was so,
dry whenl it tvas sovu, germination in
mny insttaces wi-s proiong"ed and ina-
perleet, and a weakiy plant hlis been sub-
jected loanlternate fireezilg aîtd tlîuiWilig,
witit wuclt of te surfaîce unpratected hy
stow. 1 was'at a f.irmers' meeting at
Mnarkhitn yesîerdlay, ivhen a genoral
opinion was expressed, Ihnt a siigltt cev-
erisig af rougità munure, struiw, leaves,
&c., ut the bogýiniinig of winter %wouid be
very beneficial.

1 eamîti that yeti have bad on lte sea-
board. aîîd maity miles itiand, very
soi ere snew stamuts.

Yoîtrs truiy,
GEo. BUC1ELAND.

Professer Lasvson.

TenaNTe, 22îtd Marcli, 1872.
Sir,-At tîte reqîtest af Professer

l3ucklattd I have unw lte liouer ai send-
î.ag yeOn a small pamtphlet Zn the culture
oai x, wrilten by me sente years ugo.

At present, titis business, is cloing re-
marknbiy well it tue couniffes ai MVel-
linglon, Waterloo atnd Perth, seune sixty
miles ivest ai titis. Flax fibre as wieil as
seed lias brotiglt Itigli prices; 13 and
14 cents per 1l). lns meadily been ablain-
cd fbr fibre, nud $1.40 nd $1.50 lier
bushel af 56 ibs lias beet ohtiined for
seed. WYe have iii Onîtario soute thirty
Flax Scîtehintg Milîs.

Tite maciainery used for Scutching is
very simple. being steel kiiives piaced ina
a sltafî, and lthe hest brake for preparing
the flux for Scutching lias heet mutin.
factured lit the fountrv af Jacob Beck,
of Baden, Cauuty af Waterloo.


